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D, fourth letter in alphabet, 1043. 
Dab' chick, another name for the lesser 

grebe; common in Britain. 
Daboia (dci-boi' d), a viper, 3683. 
Dacca (dak'd) . City of Brit. India in 

E. Bengal on Boor Gunga R . ; pop. 
119,000 ; muslins, gold and silver ware, 
shell bracelet.s ; uni v. ; magnificent 

• rmns. 
Dace, fish, pict'U're, 2541. 
Dachshund (cldKs' h'lpnt), Ger. hunting dog, 

1126. 
Dacia (da'si-ci), anc. country of central 

Europe, N . of Danube R ., 3142. 
Dactyl (dak'ti l) , in poetry, 2921. 
Daddy-long-legs, or crane-fly, a spider-like 

arachnid with small body and ver y 
long legs. 

Dmdalus (ded'd-lus), in Gk. myth., the 
first man to fty, 1043. 

Daf' fodil, 10~3, 2528, p ict·ure, 2857. 
Daggers, 3479. 
Daghestan (da-ghes··tdn') Republic, auto

nomous region of Soviet Russia, formerly 
the prov. of Daghestan ; a . 13,600 sq . m. ; 
pop. 1,500,000 ; cap., Bninaksk . 

Da' gon, a Philist ine god, worshipped at 
Gaza ; h e had the head and hands of 
a man and the body and tail of a fish . 

Daguerre (da-{jer'), Louis (1789-1851), 
Fr. painter and physicist ; invents 
daguerrotype, 2868. 

Daguer' rotype, an early kind of 
graph, 2868. 

Dahlia (dal'yd), garden ·flower, 
pictures, 1174, 2537. 

Dah' na. Same as Little Nefud. 
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Dahomey (dd-ho'mi), fertile colony of Fr. 
W. Africa, former negro kingdom ; 
42,460 sq. m. ; pop. 842,000 ; 70 m. 
coast ; chief city Porto Novo ; map, 
58; army of women, 123. 

Daibutsu (di'by,-tsy,), or Great Buddha, 
famous bronze image in J apan, 2047. 

" Daily Graphic," London illustrated news
paper , 2583, pictu'res, 2584, 2585. 

Daimio (di'me-o), J ap. feudal baron, 2040. 
Daimler, · Gottlieb (1834- 1900), Ger. in

ventor of the Daimler n10t.or-car engine. 
Dairen (di-ren'), Tairen, or Dalny. Customs 

port in S. Manchuria, on I~iaotung 
Peninsula 20 m. N . of Port Arthur ; 
pop. 168,000 ; outranked only by 
Shanghai a.mong Chinese spts. ; ex
ports soy beans and coal ; founded by 
Russia 1890 ; " lcaserl " to Japan 1905. 

Dairying, 1044-5; Australia, 296; butter , 
1045, 622; Canada , 2697, 3002, 2575; 
cattle, 1044, 764, 64; Channel I sls., 
789; cheese, 811-2, 1045; rream 
separator, 1044, 783; Denmark, 1095, 
1096; goats, 1621, 2423; Ireland, 
1981 ; Italy, 2023; milk, 1044-5, 
2423-4; Netherlands, 2570; New 
Zealand, 2595; Norway, 2645; mar
garine, 2330-1 ; Sweden, 3449, picture, 
3450; Switzerland, 3462, 2423, 1621. 

Dais, in architcctlne, the raised portion of 
the floor or platform at the end of a hall. 

Daisy, small field plant having white, 
yellow-centred flowers, 1045, picture, 
1159; u Shasta.," 617. 

Dakar ( cllik' dr). Fortified nn. val station 
and r ly. terminus, in Senegal at tip of 
Cape Yerde; pop. 25,000; cap. of 
Fr. W. Africa. 

Dako' tahs, often · called Sionx, Indian 
tribe of Sionan stock, N. Amer. 

Dalecarlia (da-le-kar'li-d) (cc the valleys "), 
picturesque region in Sweden; three
fourths of it is for est land ; iron, copper, 

silver, lead ; p easant costumes, p ic
tures, 3448. 

D' Alembert (da-lan-ber'), Jean le Rond. 
See in I ndex Alembert. 

Dalget' ty, Dugald. Brave, pedantic swash
buckler in Scott's " Legend of 1\'Iont
rosc." 

Dalhou'sie, George Ramsay, 9th Earl of 
(1770-1838). One of Wellington's gen
erals in Peninsular War and at Water
loo; lieut.-gov. of Nova Scotia 1816-20; 
gov. -gen. of Canada 1820-28 ; founded 
Dalhonsie College. 

Dalhousie, James Ramsay, 10th Earl 
and 1st Marquis of (1812-60). One 
of the mast er-builders of Brit. Indian 
Empire; gov.-gen. 1849-56 ; annexed 
Punjab and ot.h er native states ; estab
lished imperial telegraph and postal 
systems ; built first rly., completed 
Ganges canal, and many other public 
·works. 

DADDY-LONG-LEGS. Grub or larva of 
this insect. 

Dalhousie College and University. At 
Halifax, Nova Scotia ; founded 1821, 
opened 1838 ; ar ts and sci~nce, law, 
medicine, pharmacy, dentistr y, nn1sic. 

Dallas, Tex., U.S.A., leading rnfg. city 
a.nd rly. centre of state ; a.gric. trade ; 
pop. 158,976. 

Dalles or Dells, river rn.pids, especially 
when river h as cnt a gorge between 
rocky walls. 

Dalmatia (dcll-ma'shd), constituent part of 
Jugo-Slavia, bordering Adriatic; former 
Anstrian crownland ; 4,916 sq. m. ; 
pop. 621,000; 1045, 302-3, 1429, 
3808, 324, map, 303. 

Dalmatians, 303. 
Dalny, Manclnuia.. Same a..C) Dairen. 
Dalriada (ddl-ri-a'dd,). Name of two an c. 

Gaelic kingdoms, one in Ire. (in eo. 

Antrim) and other in Scot. (in Argyll
shire) ; united with N . kingdom of 
Picts (843). 

Dal River (Swedish Dal-Elf), in s. Sweden, 
rises on Norwegian frontier, flows S.E. 
and N .E. 250 m., forming several lakes, 
and enters Gulf of Bothnia ; map, 2641. 

Dalton, John (1766- 1844), Eng. chemist 
and physicist; 1046; " Daltonism," 
1362. 

Dalziel (de'el ), Henry James, 1st Baron 
(b. 1868). Brit. newspaper O'\'lner and 
politician ; for·merly ha d controlling 
interest in Pall M all Gazette and other 
papers ; late chairman of the company 
owning The D aily Oh'ronicle and The 
Sunday News. 

Dam, any barrier built across a water
course to hold back and store the water ; 
built by beavers, 388, picture, 387; for 
irrigation, 1996.- l!'amottS da·ms : Ar
rowrock, 1996; Assuan, 1996, 1212, pic
ture, 1213; Elephant Butte, 1996; Gatun 
2760, 2762, picture, 2761; Keokuk, 
2440. See also in I ndex Dikes; Levee .. 

Damanhur (da-man-hy,r'). In Lower 
Egypt, rly. centre 38 m . s.E. of Alexan
dria; pop. 48,000 ; makes textiles; anc. 
Timenhor (tn. of Horus), known to 
Greeks as H ermopolis Parva. 

Damio ( da-moun') or Daman, Port., spt. 
and settlement on w. coast of India at 
entrance to Gulf of Cambay, 1933. 

Damascene (d~lm-d-sen'), ornamentation 
of metal by inlaying with oth er metals, 
1046-8, 2047. 

Damascus (dd-mas' k1'1s), chief city «;>f 
Syria ; pop. 170,000 ; 1046-8, 2448; 
captur ed in World War, 3815; centre 
of Saracen culture, 2444; costn me, 
picture, 984; damask cloth, 887, 
1046; early glass-making, 1618; rly. 
to Mecca, 173, 2370; swords, 1048. 

Dam'ask cloth, 887, 1027, 1046 . 
Damask rose, 609. 
Damien (da-me-an' ), Father (1840- 89). 

.Belgian priest, missionar y to lepers of 
Moloka.i, H awaiian Isle;. ; organized 
sanitation, schools, industry, and wor
ship ; died of leprosy ; eulogized by 
R. L. Stevenson. 

Damietta (darn-1-et' d), port and trade 
centr e in Lower Egypt on branch of 
Nile, 100 m. N .E. of Cairo; pop. 31,000; 
anc. city bulwark of Egypt against 
Crusaders ; 1347. 

Dam'mar, a r eRin, 3079. 
Damocles (dam' o-klez), 1048. 
Damon and Pythias, 1048-9. 
Dampier (diim'per), William (1652- 1715), 

Eng. buccaneer and explorer, 1049, 298. 
Dampier Archipelago. Group of high 

rocky isls. off .N. w. coast of Australia. 
Dampt (diJ,rnt), Jean (b. 1858), F r . sculp

tor , picture, 3232. 
Damsel-fly, a slender-bodied dragon-fly 

1130. 
Damson plum, 2910. 
Dan. Son of J aco b and Bilhah, ancestor 

of H ebrew tribe of Dan (Gen. xxx. 6). 
Dan. Anc. t n. in N. Palestine at head of 

the Jordan, settled by descendants of 
Dan ; " from Dan to Beersheba," from 
one end of Palestine to the other. 

Danae (dii'rui-e) , in Gk. myth., mother of 
Perseus, 2817-8. 

Danaides (ddn-a'i -dez) . In Gk. myth., 
the 50 danghtcrs of Danails, king of 
Libya, doomed to fill si eves with water 
through out eternity for killing t h eir 
husbands at their fat.h er's command. 

Key to Pronunciation-Cape, at, far, fast, SW(;tt, fg,ll ; me, y et, fern, there ; ice, bit ; row' n ot, for, won, dg ; cure, but, 
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